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1.- Phytoplankton

1.1.- ~ff~~~__Bß~~_~_~2~~_~_g~~:_~_~~:~_~_~~~~ __2~_~~~_g!2~h-9f_~h~
E~9f!gg~11§~~_~~Ii~f±~_QfrfgfQ_~~~_~~~_Q!~~2~_~~~€Q~Q~Uf~

EriQQ~~!~_b~~~~j~~_€E_gI~_i121~~D

%allows to express the

The organisms are grown under laboratory controlled conditions (light,

aeration, CO 2 , temperature) in artifieial sea water (150 cm3) prepared

following Dietrich and Kalle (1963). Salinity is 30 t , the water is

filtered through a 45 ~m membrane filter; it is used either with or

without addition of VIasbIom growth stimulating medium [Walne (1956)]

containing FeS0 4 , NaH2P04 , NaN0 3 , ~mC12 , glycine.

The heavy metals are added es chlorides and the growth of the algae

during 120 h is compared to the grmrth in absence of pollutants. The

growth curves are drawn and integrated using Bode's formula. The ratio
integrated growth curve test ez:-'Jeriment
integrated growth curve blan~ experiment
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inhibition due to the addition of the heavy metal ions, either in presence

or absence of culturc medi~.

The results are sh~wn in figures 1 to 4.
It is obvious that the two test organisms reaet differently and that

the toxicity scales are as follows : Dunaliella viridis

~n absence of added culture medium j

~n presence of added culture medium; Phaeodaatylwn triaornutwn :

H ++g , Cu++ » Zn++ , Cu++

in absence of added culture medium,

Hg++ » Pb ++, Zn ++, Cu++

in prescnce of added culture medium.

It should be notieed that thc addition of growth stimulating medium

eonsiderably decreases the toxie effect of the heavy metals.

These results show how difficult it is to rely on "test ll organisms

to evaluate water quality 1. Different phytoplanktonie organisms react

diffcrently and the observed effects are sensitive to the presence of

phosphates, nitrates, iron, amino-acids, substances favouring eutrophiea

tion, but found in a very wide range of concentrations in natural condi

tions.

1.2.- ~~~~!~~_Qf_~g~Qr.e~!Q~_~g_!~~~~_Qf_~~::_~l_~~ff@ff~_~~4f~_~~

~1~~Q~Q!uf~_!rfQQ~~!~_1~~~~J~~_@!_~f~_i121~QL]

The phytoplankton eell~ are grovm as deseribed above ~n artifieial

sea water enriched with VIasbIom medium (plus 0.03 mg/~ Na2Si03 when

diatoms are grown). Tbe growth is followed ..rith a Coulter counter and

sampIes are retricved to analyse the total Zn content using atomic

1. Marine Algal assay Procedure Bottle test: Eutrophication and Lake Resteration Branch
National Environmental Research Center, Corvallis, december 1974.
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absorption [the centrifuged cells are mineralized in HN03 (65 % vol.

conc.) + HCl0 4 (70 % vol. conc.), l/lJ.

Figures 5 and 6 show the effect of increasillF; Zn concentration on

the growth curve of the two test organisms, figures 7 and 8a,b give the

total amount of Zn, either adsorbed on the cell walls or entered in the

protoplasm, as a function of time, expresscd in 10-9 mg Zn per cello

Without going into a detailed examination of the curves it is clear

that the results are again quite different depending on the test organism

a) in DunaZieZZa cultures the total Zn content per cell measured after

one hour is almost the same whatever the amount of -'Zn ++ added to the sea

water; in PhaeodaatyZum cultures thc Zn content varies enormously after

one hour depending on the Zn++ concentration (with thc exception of the

100 ppm case).

b) DUnaZieZla cells accumulatc more Zn in function of time when the

Zn++ concentration increases (not taking into account the exception at

100 ppm) and the curvcs show that higher accumulation can be correlated

with a slowing down of the population growth.

Phaeodaatylum cclls which show high Zn contents at thc early stages,

lose Zn durine the active phase of their growth curve (with the exception

of what happens at 80 ppm , for which no explanation is given).

Table 1 shows the total Zn content of the cells after 7 days.

Table 1-----

Zn++ added Zn (10-9 mg) per cell

(ppm) Dunaliella F'haeod~!l~!!l------

1 0.12 0.09

10 0.47 0.19

30 0.97 0.70

50 2.23 1.82

80 2.22 5.84

100 0.80 0.22

The amount of Zn per cell after 7 days increases although there

is a large difference in the shape of the accumulation curves versus time,
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Zn ad-absorption/cell unit by Ounaliella viridis.
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.rith inereasing Zn'++ initial coneentration in the sea water. A maximum is

attained at 80 ppm • At 100 ppm thc growth is at least for Phaeodacty

Zum ntrongly inhibited and seems to be eorrelated to a marked deerease

of the Zn contentj the effeet is less obvious for DunaZieZZa sinee the

growth eurvesflatten at 50 ~ 80 and 100 ppm •

So it looks an if during active growth a deerease in the' growth

rate could be related to an inerease in Zn content~ but that strong

growth inhibition hasthe opposite result and very mueh decreases the

apparent Zn uptake.

The interpretation of these results is not easy sinee no distine

tion ean be made botween thc Zn adsorbed on tho cell walls or ineorporated

in the protoplasm withollt the uso of radio-isotopes~ besides thc authors

have made no attoIl".pt to evaluate mortality. Dead cells might behave dif

ferently eompared to living ones.

The work howcver shows that thc burden per eell ean reach rather

large values, and that thoro ~s a marked differenee betwoen nakcd cells

and those having a siliea shell.

If thc amount of Zn adsorbcd on thc cell walls is large eompared to

what enters the cell and varies in time, toxicity experiments become dif

fieult to interpret, although the input to thc food chain can still bc

assossed.

A further eomplieation arises from thc fact that the amOU-l'J.t found

on and in thc cells becomes in dense cultures large enough to alter the

initial Zn++ conecntration in thc sea watcr. At 1 ppm, 88 % of the

Zn is found bound to thc cells after 7 days in DunaZieZZa cultures,

dropping to 11.7 % at 80 ppm and 4.5 at 110 ppm • Similar effects

are found in Phaeodacty Zum suspensions.

Strict control of thc amount of toxie substances to which organisms

are exposed, although at first sight a percquisitc, seems to havc becn

overlooked by many pcople. Thc abovc findings rightly draw attention to

this iIl1!'ortant problem.
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1.0 rnrn

fi g. 9.

Zoeal stages one through four (A, B, C, 0) and megalops (E) of the ~~harrisii·
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2.- Invertebrates

2.1.- Con>bined effects of Zn++ and Pb++ on the larval developrr.ent of the------------------------------------------------------------------
~~3~E~~_~!~~~~~e~~~_~~~~~ff_I~~~~J~~_~!_~~~_I12I~~11

Costlow et ale (1971) have shown that the little mudcrab Rithro

panopeus harrisii can rather easily be reared in laboratory conditions

and that high survival conditions can be obtained.

The hatched larvae are kept in 20 ~ sea water in small glass

scales; they are fed with Artemia-larvae~ the temperature is kept at

23.5 °c , the animals are reared 2 h 1n the dark and 12 h under

controlled light conditions. The larvae go through 3 zoeal stages

(fig. 9); at the megalops stage each is kcpt in isolation to avoid can

nibalism. The development in followed until the first crab-stage. Zn++

and Pb++ are added as chlorides and aseries of concentrations pairs is

tested (0, 25, 50 ppb) • Per concentrations pair 5 parallel experi

ments with 10 larvae are carried out. The average development duration

is calculated, the combination 0 ppb Zn++ and 0 ppb Fb++ being the

blank experiment for which a development duration of 14.35 days is

found.

The results after statistical treatment are displayed in figurc

10 sho,ring the contours of equal mcan time of development as a function

of both the Zn++ and Pb++ concentration.

The graph shows a significative optimum combination at about

30 ppb Zn-+-+ and 25 ppb Pb++ leading to a shortening of the larval

development to 13.95 days.

It can further be Sh~~l that an increase of the Pb++ concentration

from 0 to 50 ppb inereascs thc development duration following a

quadratie law. At 50 ppb Pb++ and 0 ppb Zn++ the duration is 14.35

days. An increase of the Zn++ eoneentration from 0 to 50 ppb has no

signifieative effeet. Lead is more toxie thon zine.

The I'dramatic" synergism dcscribed for Zn++ , Pb++ and Hg++ in the

growth of the marine eiliate Cristigera by Gray and Ventilla (1973) 1n

the range 0-100 ppb Zn++ and 0-188 ppb Pb++ , the effeets of both
• •• ++ •these metal 10ns be1ng more 1mportant than that of Hg , 1S not observed

in the present case, on the contrary.
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fig. 10.
Mean time of development of Rithropanopeus harrisil from hatch to megalops in days (5 replicatesl.

Again the choice of the test organisms is crucial and certainly

there must exist species. especially at very low metal concentrations

like in these experiments. where one might weIl be in the range where

metal ions play an essential role in some metabolie pathways and there

fore enhanee biological proeesses instead of inhibiting them.

Whatever the result however the method used by Benijts et aZ. with

its type of display. is an elegant toolto show synergisms either positive
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or negative of importance either 1n normal physiological conditions or

in acute intoxications.

2.2.- ~ff~~!_2f__~g:~_~~_~~f~~_~~~ff~_~~Q_4~~~rfgQ_~~~~_h~~rri~~~~
Y12~2~!-g~_i121~11

2.2.1.- !!Jjtil.us eduUs

a ) .p.~~.~..~~.E..~.~~g~ 9...f..._.._~ ~_:.!~_g ~.!l_._.:t..~<:: .<?.!..g.~~§
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fig. 11.
Hg content of the organs of ~ltilus ed~~ exposed to sea water containing 7, 5
and 1 ppb Hg.
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MusseIs (20 specimens) are placed during 24 h in 51 artificial

(32 t) sea water contaminated with 7 ppb 203Hg (0.005 l-ICie)(HgC12) ,

the radioactivity in the gills, the digestive tract and related organs,

the mantle, the adductor museIe and the foot is measured using a liquid

scintillation technique (Packard Tri-Carb 3375). The tissues are dis

solved in 1 cm3 Soluene 350 (50°C, 2.h); 10 cm3 Dirnilume are

then added. The experiments are carried out in May, June and August. In

gay the musseIs are sexually mature and have used most of their stored

glucids and lipidS. Figure 11 shows that in May accumulation is highest

in the gills, it remains important in June and August, but becomes even

higher in the digestive tract. The adductor museIe contains 30 times

less Hg, the mantle and the foot are a little more contaminated.

At 1 ppb and 7 ppb , during sexual resting period, the distri

bution follows the same pattern, but the amounts of Hg found are much

reduced. It seems that there is a threshold concentration between 5

and 7 ppb where accumulation incrcases sharply.

b) ~.!:l..~~.~_~~._..c:>_f ~_?~ ~.~~~~ _.~.~.~~~!.:.~~~.<??:._.~~ ~?~._._?!..g~~.~ _~~ _ ? ~?: ! ..J'.p.?

The sea water is replaced every day during 7 days. Figure 12

shows the rate of intake of 203 Hg in the various organs. Accumulation

~s faster the highcr the Hg concentration.

Figure 13 indicates the effect of salinity : the gills accumulate

at a lower initial rate in 16 t sea water containing 5 ppb 203Hg •
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Kinetics of accumulation of Hg in Mytilus edulis exposed to sea water containing 5 and 1 ppb Hg.
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The authors have tried to evaluate the amount of 203 Hg lost to

the atmosphere s adsorbed on suspended particles or on the aquarium walls.

In natural sea water their results show that a large proportion of the

added 203 Hg is quickly adsorbed on particulate matter. They use an

MusseIs intoxicated during 24 h in sea water containing 7 ppb

203 Hg are placed in Hg-free sea water s changed every day. No Hg is

found in the water s the Hg seems to be eliminated in pseudo-feces.

Figure 14 shows that aredistribution of the initiallY incorporated

203 Hg probably happens before its release. fastest in the digestive

organs.
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aquarium forming a closed system with traps at the air inlet and outlet

(acid ~'~04 solution). Starting at 10 ppb Hg ~n solution, they end

at 8.6 ppb after 65 win; 9.5 ppb Hg are found on the particles re

tained on a millipore filter.

With artificial sea water, ~n presence of mussels, fine particulate

matter is formed which adsorbs part/of the mercury. Evaporation repre

sents however the most important loss. After 8 days, under these condi

tions at an initial concentration of 23 ppb the mussels however contain

2.3 ppm 203 Hg in the average.

2.2.2.- Asterias rubens

Five specimens are exposed in 5 t sea water contaminated with

containing 203 Hg • The results are expressed as if the total

of mercury was radioactive.

a )_~~.~~.~~.?'::t.~~?..~ g.:r._ _~.~.~!~g ~.r.l..._ ..~?:.~ ..g:l::~~f;) _.L~ )?I'? J.fg.__ ~.!.l:_ "~?'~ ~.~~_._~~.~.~E 1
Figure 15 shows that the podia and various parts of the skin ac

cumulate large quantities of Hg. After 15 h the animals are in very

bad physiological condition (swelling of disc and arms, loss of pigmen

tation, cessation of movements). This severe intoxication explains

probably the 1055 of Hg initially accumulated and its release in the

water. Digestive organs do not participate at this Hg concentration.

b) _~.~~~~~.~.._.?f.._..... ~. ?=..~.~ ..._.f.E?~ ..~.~.~.~!.'fCl.~ ....~~~. __~.~~.~.i._~~~.:r. .....~~~.? ~~.~.~~~~._i.~_ .._~.~~_
!!.~.~.~.!..._<::_<?~_~_~_~.~.~_~. €;,..•._...2..~.g_ ...J2Jl~ ....!!:.~

The animals first intoxicated at 0.2 ppm Hg during 24 h are

in mueh better condition than in presence of 1 ppm Hg •

The digestive tract and the podia accumulate Hg as ~n the case

of Gu++ it seems that at high concentrations the heavy metals block

the respiratory system, which limits the entry in other organs. At low

concentration the Hg is distributed in organs other than the podia.

Figure 16 shows the release of the Hg load which is fast trom

the podia and the skin, but the situation is quite different for the

stomach and the pyloric caeca, showing aredistribution of the toxic

material.
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Uptake of Hg by Asterias rube~~ exposed to sea water containing 1 ppb Hg.

Preliminary experiments show that one mussel contaminated in sea

vater containing 0.8 ppm Hg and fed to one Asterias rubens produces

an increase of radioactivity in the stomach and the pyloric caeca. The

podia and the skin are little affected. The starfish contains about

10 times less Hg than the mussel per gram.

When fed with one mussel exposed to 5 ppb Hg , the starfish accu

mulatcs progressively Hg in thc pyloric caeca as shown in table 2.
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Release of Hg by ~~t~rias rubens kept in non contamined sea water after initial
intoxication (0.2 ppm Hg).

Mucus is formed by the starfish s containing as much as 13 ppb Hg •

This process might prove to be an unexpected excretory pathway.

The experiments performed with 203Hg allow to study the effect

of very low concentrations of Hg. They sh?w that direct intoxication

is more effective than intoxication by ingestion of contaminated food

in the case cf Astenas rubens. They also show how fast Hg is taken

from water in the gills cf mussels. Conditions similar to those created
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Table g

203 Hg content (ppb) in the organs of Asterias rubens fed with eontaminated musseIs

48 hours 106 hours 127 hours
Organs Controls

digestion digestion digestion

Podia 0.27 0.51 0.98 0.48 1.47 2.34 0.85 1.22

Skin 1.11 0.54 0.98 1.24 0.63 1.55 1.48 0.87

Siomach 0.17 0.41 0.91 1.80 1.29 13.37 1.50 0.60

Pyl. eaeeum 0.09 0.17 6.20 4.65 10.10 3.89 55.17 14.13

Reet. caecum 0.32 1.50 2.29 1.04 1.65 6.79 13.60 6.50

Gvnad 0.14 0.33 1.39 5.00 0.80 - 6.40 0.39

J.n the laboratory are seldom found in natural environment, since Hg is

probably adsorbed on particulate matter in the water column or in sedi

ments where anaerobic conditions might lead to very stable forms but

where bacteria might also produce dangerous methylated forms. However,

direct intoxication is a very fast process, which exists even at very

low concentrations of free ions end it cannot be overlooked as one of

the important entry routes of heavy metoJ.s in marine animals, many of

- which filter continuously enormous amounts of water through their re

spiratory system. Some do also retain suspended matter cventually loaded

with heavy metals • Release of mercury in thc sea results probably 1n

most cases in local effects, because of fast adsorption on particulate

matter : musscls collected at 3 km from an outlet have been found to

contain 0.93 ppm Hg [Fimreite et aL. (1971)], the specimens found at

11 km distance contained only 0.11 ppm Hg •

d) .9-!...~ ~.9-.. j g_u.:.~ .._I.'.?, ~ ' ~? ~~ ....!.~ ~9...~~.~.?~ ~.f '-1t.~fIl:l!!. l!..4~~.f.f!. .._..~.?~..~~_c.~~.~ ~..?
~.~~ ~_~.!!.5:~.9:~.. [Vanden Bossehe (1975)]

The musseIs have been collected, 100 at a time and grouped 4
by 4 in function of their length (varying between 2 and 6 cm) down

str~am, at Perkpolder, Terneuzen and Hoofdplaat. The speciroens have been

taken in January and May to show eventual seasonal effects in connection

with sexual maturity (May).
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fig. 17-23.

Cr, Cd, Cu, Pb, Mn, Zn, Fe content of ~y~il~~~~~ collected in the Scheldt.

Tbe musseIs kept in deep frcezer are dried at 115 °c during 24 h

ashed at 450 °c . The ashes are suspcnded ln 3 cm3 HCI and 1 cm3 HN0 3 •

After hcating and slight dilution, the solution is filtered on Sartorius

25 mm C/J SM 12804 filters and brought to 25 em3 • It is ane,lysed by

atonie absorption (Perkin EImer 303).

Thc results are indieated in figures 17 to 23 expressed ln ppm dry

lreight (l1g/g) •

There seens to be no eorrelation between the metal coneentrations

and the size of the animals. There is no sign of inereased aeeumulation

in older speeimens. None of' the results shm., a simultaneous increase or

decrease 01' all metals at ene locality. Tbere is no way to decide which

place is l'1ore contam:i.nc.ted.

Com:;>arison 01' thc values found in January and Hay ho'.ever shows

some regularity : the con~entration 01' Cd, Cu, Fe, Mn and Cu is less in

Hay at :?c:-:~polder and Terneuzen . Thi~ is h01,ever not true for Zn and

Pb at Per~polder.
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It is to be noted that the results at Hoofdplaat in January might

bc too low becausc of thc usc of a different filtcring technique; the

Cd coneentrations at Perkpolder in January are probably too low beeause

of a dcfeet of the Cd la.rep : thc mean valuc should be around 16 ppm •

Thc results eonfirm the finding of Perpeet and Vloebergh (1973)
,

regarding the absence of eorrelation with size; the date for CUt Zn t Fe

are lower than thcirs t thc data for Pb t Cd and Cr are 1n the same range.

The fact that lower eonecntrations are found in May might indieate

the existence of some exeretory mechanism, but this is only speculation

sinee no data are available about the metal eoneentrations in the water,

in the sediments, in suspended matter, at the same localities, at the

same time in the year.

3.- Vertebrates (fish)

3.1.- Ace~ul~ti9~_~~~_~~~E~~~9~_9f__~g__~Z_~~~~~~~~~l~~_~~~~f~

12~9EEi9~_f~2~1_~~9~g~~ß~~~~_1121211

MyoxocephaZus scorpius, also ealled Cottus scorpius is of little ,

importanee 80S food resouree, but plays an important eeologieal role. It

is extremely voraeious t feeding on erustaceans, fish eggs and larvae. It

1S found along the Ilorth Atlantie and the North Sen coasts.

The fishes are kept in natural Sea water and exposed to sublethal

doses of 0.1 ppm and ppb Hg (HgCI2 or CH3HgCl). The water is

ehanged every day. Tbe methodology is the same as deseribed in the pre

vious work on the cel AnguiZZa anguiZla [Bouquegneau (1973a)J.

3.1.1.- Total Hg burden and body distribution in non-intoxieated fish

. Table 3 shows the distribution of Hg in specimens from the region

of Ostend and Den Helder (Netherlands). No signifieant difference is found

between the fish originating from these two loealities t but the total body

burden is very high (1.1 ppm Hg), most of whieh located in the museles.

Figure 24 indieates that there exists a correlation between the

musele eontent and the body weight, but no eorrelation is found between
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Table 3

Distribution of Hg in non-intoxicated ~l~~~~pha~~~Ei~~

Weight Concentration of Hg (ppm) Hg burden
Organs

( g) (2) I (2) (I-Ig)(1 ) (1 ) m± ES

I
1.41Museies 71.5 0.9 1.3 1.7 1.3 ± 0.2 93.0

Skin 10.5 0.4 0.6 0.5 0.2 0.4 ± 0.1 4.2

Stomach 5.1 0.4 0.7 0.7 0.6 0.6 ± 0.1 3.1

Gills 4.6 0.7 0.8 1.1 0.9 0.9 ± 0.1 4.1

Bones 3.2 - 0.4 0.8 0.9 0.7 ± 0.2 2.2

Liver 2.4 0.5 1.5 2.2 1. 02 1.3 ± 0.4 2.6

Gonads 0.8 - 0.4 0.4 0.7 0.5 ± 0.1 0.4

Intestine 0.7 0.4 0.5 0.9 0.8 0.7 ± 0.1 0.5

Kidney 0.4 0.8 1.0 1.0 0.7 0.9 ± 0.1 0.4

Bile 0.3 - 0.3 - 0.4 0.4 ± 0.1 0.1

Spleen 0.2 0.5 0.7 1.0 0.8 0.8 .± 0.1 0.2

Heart 0.2 0.4 0.8 0.9 0.3 0.6 ± 0.1 0.1

Brain 0.1 - 1.4 1.3 0.8 1.2 ± 0.2 0.1

Body I 100 I Total amount of Hg , 111 .0 I-Ig
weight in 100 9 fish I 1.1 ppm

(1) : 2 living specimens from the Fisheries Institute in Ostend.
(2) : 2 living specimens from the Marine Station of Den Helder.
1 Including the 25 results from fig. 1 [Bouquegneau (1975)].
2 Including the 25 results from fig. 2 [Souquegneau (1975)J.

the liver Hg concentration and the body weight. Correlation however

does exist between museIe and liver burden : the more Hg in the museIes,

the more in the liver.

3.1.2.- Total Hg burden and body distribution in fish intoxicated

duri_~g one month in sea vater containing

CH3HgCl)

ppb Hg (HgC12~

Table 4 gives the distribution o~ Hg in ~ish kept during one

month in sea water containing 1 ppb Hg (HgC1 2 or CH3HgCl) • The

results clearly demonstrate the accumulat i on o~ Hg in the various

organs, the gills being especially affected in the case of HgCl
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fi9. 24.
Relationship between the concentration in museies from Scorpion
fish and body weight.

as observed in sea water adapted eels. The overall effect is more impor

tant with CH3HgCl, but the distribution differs from that observed in

the case of HgC12 •

3.1.3.- Kinetics of Hg accumulation and excretion

Fish are first kept during 24 days in sea water containing

0.1 ppm Hg (HgC12 ) ; some specimens are placed in non-contaminated

water after 8 days and the Hg content of the main organs is followed

in both batches.

Figure 25 shows the kinetics of accumulation and release in

museIe, liver and gills.
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Table 4------

Hg burden in ~~~~~~eph~~~~E~~kept during 30 days in sea water containing
1 ppb Hg (HgCI2 or CH 3HgCI)

Hg burden (Ilg)

1 ppb Hg in sea water
during 1 month

Organs
Weight

(g) Controls 1--------...-------1
HgCl 2 CH3HgCI

100.1 135.9

4.2 13.7

3.1 5.1

12.0 11.5

1.9 2.6

4.6 7.4

0.4 1.0

0.5 0.8

0.6 0.8

0.3 0.4

0.2 0.5

0.2 0.5

0.2 0.2

MuseIes 71.5 93.0

Skin 10.5 4.2

Stomach 5.1 3.1

Gills 4.6 4.1

Bones 3.2 2.2

Liver 2.4 2.6

Gonads 0.8 0.4

Intestine 0.7 0.5

Kidney 0.4 0.4

Bile 0.3 0.1

Spleen 0.2 0.2

Heart 0.2 0.1

Brain 0.1 0.1

Body
100

weight

Hg body load 111.0 Ilg

Hg body concen-
tration

1.1 ppm

Concentration
factor -

128.3 Ilg

1.3 ppm

( 1 .3 - 1.1).1 00
c 200

180.4 Ilg

1.8 ppm

( 1 .8 - 1.1).1 00
c 1QQ

The Hg distribution has been followed as shown in table 4 for the

other body p~rts. The total concentration factor reaches 51 , 75 and

98 res~ectively after 8 16 und 24 days in presence of 0.1 ppm Hg

(HgC1 2 ) , it falls to 46 and 35 when the fish is kept, after 8 days

intoxication during 8 and 16 days in non polluted water.
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fig. 25.
Accumulation of Hg in the gills, muscles and liver of Scorpion fish kept in sea
water containing 0.1 ppm Hg (heavy line).
Increase cf Hg concentration when the fish are kept in non contamined water after
8 days intoxication (dotted line).
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The curves show that for a given intoxication time the rates of

accumulation in the different organs can be classified as follows starting

with the slowest one : museIe and stomaeh, bones, brain, intestine and

skin, bile, heart, liver, spleen, kidney, gills. Elimination of Hg is

more complicated

a) the gills, skin, intestine, spleen tissues lose Hg rather quickly;

the kidney, liver and bone tissues show a somewhat greater half life.

b) the museIes, heart and stomach tissues practically do not release

their Hg load within the time of the experiment, and the half life of

Hg is very long in these organs. The same conclusion was reached for

eels [Bouquegneau (1973a»).

c) the Hg content of the bile continues to increase when the intoxi

cated fish ~s decontaminated, indicating that Hg is eliminated from the

liver.

Hg (ppm)

15

5

o
16 32 days

fig. 26.
Accumulation and release of mercury by Scorpion fishes (heavy lines) and sea water
adapted eels (thin lines). 80th are intoxicated in sea water containing 0.1 ppm Hg
(HgC1 2)·

It is possible from the different accumulation and release curves to

construct a diagram showing the kinetics of intake and removal of Hg in
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thc total body as sho~~ in figure 26, together with the resultsobtained

for sea water adapted ecls [Bouquegneau (1973a)]. It is obvious that the

scorpion fish accumulates Hg much faster than eels at the start of the

experiment; elimination is also faster.

The above results reveal that Cottus scorpius has an abnormally

hißh burden of Hg in natural conditions. The intoxication experiments

indicate that Hg accumulates in muscles and is stored there with an

extremely long half life; liver is more active, accumulates and releases

Hg much fast er.

The fact that the amounts found ~n fish living in normal conditions

are of the same order of magnitude in both liver and muscle indicate that

the polluting levels at Ostend and Den Helder are rather the same re

garding Hg.

Direct accumulation, through the gills, is very important and al

though intoxication through the food chain cannot be discarded and is

difficult to ascertain, both effects cumQlate.

The fact that the scorpion fish ac cumulat es and eliminates Hg

faster than eels is related to the difference in the relative weight of

muscles, gills and liver in both fishes : rcspcctively 71.5 % and

84.8 %, 4.6 % and 1.9 % 2.4 % and 0.9 %.
It also scems evident that thc excretory mechanisms are more effi

cient in Cottus scorpius than in AnguiUa anguiUa : the Hg concentration

in the kidney still increases in eels submitted to desintoxication

[Bouquegneau (1973a)] and remains stationary in scorpion fish.

3.2.- !~~_~~~h~~~~~_2f_E~~~~~~~~_2f_f~~~_~2_~g:E2i~2~~~g[Bouquegneau

et aZ. (1915)J

It has been shown by Bouquegneau (1973a)that eels intoxicated by

Hg at sublethal doses of HßC12 , accumulate large quantities of Hg and

become resistant to otherwise lethal concentrations.

This type of adaptation mechanism can be identified as being

related to the formation in different organs of the eel cf metallo

thionein-like proteins.

Eels adapted to sea water are exposed to 0.4 ppm Hg (HgC12 )

during two weeks. Tbe organs'of control animals and intoxicated
"
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Elution profiles on Sephadex G 75 columns (5 x 50 cm) of the extracts of different
eel tissues. Left side, control fish; right side, intoxicated fish. Hg concentration
is expressed in ~g/9 rot fractions (dotted line).

specimens are homogenized in 3 volumes of 0.5 M sucrose, the extracts

are centrifuged and chromatographied on Sephadex G75 columns equilibrated

in NH4HC0 3 0.05 M • Elution is monitored at 254 nm ; the amount of Hg

is determined in the fractions as described earlier [Bouquegneau (1973a)J."

Amino acid analyses are made using the procedure of Benson and Patterson

(1965) and a Beckman amino acid analyser Model 120 B.

Figure 27 shows the typical distribution of Hg in the various

fractions obtained from liver, gill, kidney and muscle of chronically

intoxicated eels.

Except in the muscle sample most of the Hg is found bound to a

protein fraction having a molecular weight close to 10000 daltons.

The mercury carrying fraction of liver extracts shows an unusual

protein spectrum, similar to those produced by metallothioneins (fig. 28).

Removal of Hg (70 %) by dialysis against chelating agents produces a

spectral change also typical of these proteins.

Table 5 shows the a~ino acid composition of the Hg binding protein

from eel liver. The low level in aromatic amino acid residues and the

high content in cysteine residues is also characteristic ofmetallothio

neins although the aliount of cysteine is smaller than in the proteins

extracted from killi~ey and liver of mammals and birds exposed to Cd and

,Hg intoxication.
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fig. 28.
Ultra-violet absorption spectra in NH 4HC03 0.05 M of the Hg binding protein of
eel liver in presence (---) and absence (,_._._._) of mercury (see text).

To test the role of these proteins in the adaptation mechanism

developed by chronically intoxicated eels, the Hg distribution in the

different gill protein fractions obtained from eels exposed to

0.4 ppm Hg during 8 days has been compared to the Hg distribution in

extracts from acutely intoxicated eels (10 ppm - 5 h) •

Figure 29 shows the elution profiles indicating that in acutely

poisoned eels, the Hg is absent in the low molecular weight proteins,

revealing that the amount of metallothionein is extremely low. In this

case one gram tissue contains 61 ~g Hg; 46 ~g are found in the in

soluble fraction, the rest in the supernatant is bound to high molecular

weight proteins. At sublethaI doses one gram tissue contains after

8 days 120 ~g Hg; 23 ~g in the insoluble fraction, 97 ~g in the

supernatant , 78 ~g bound to the metallothionein fraction.
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Table 5----
Amino acid composition of Hg binding protein in eel liver

No of residues/molecule
Amino acid

calculated assumed

Lys 9.60 10

His 1.10 1

Arg 1.70 2

Asp 8.08 8

Thr 6.50 7

Ser 7.60 8

Glu 10.20 10

Pro 10.20 10

Gly 11.10 11

Ala 11.20 11

* Cys ( half) 8.60 9

Val 4.80 5

** ~lp.t 0.83 1

Ile 3.10 3

Leu 4.60 5

Tyr 0.00 0

Phe 1.06 1

Trp - -

Total 100.30 102.0

determined as cysteic acid
** determined as methionine sulfone

It is concluded that Hg most probably induces the synthesis of a

low molecular weight protein containing a large amount of cysteine

capable of binding Hg and acting as a protective agent against damage

caused to other proteins where SH groups play an important role with

respect to their enzymatic activity~ linked for instance to the active

transport of Na. It is known [Bouquegneau (1973b)] that acutely intoxi

cated eels die from disruption of the osmotic balance, the Na content of

the blood increasing drastically.
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3.3.- !~~~!!~s!_~!_f~_2~_~~!~_i~~~f~~~_~~f~~~1_~~~E~~Q_~2_~~~_~~~~~

tiambot (1975)]

Sea water adapted eels are exposed to natural sea water containing

varying concentrations of Cd (CdC1 2 ) • The tissues are mineralized in

HN0 3 65 % (2.5 cm3 per g fresh tissue). The diluted extract is

analysed using atomic adsorption techniQues (Perkin-Elmer 103 and 303);

sampIes with low Cd content are analysed by polarography after dry

mineralization under activated oxygen (Tracer-lab 600). Mineralization

with HN03 + H202 and extraction (APDC-MIBK) have also been used.

3.3. 1•- Hortality curves

o

50

100

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 10 15 20

flg. 30.
Mortality curves for eels intoxicated in sea water containing 30 ppm Cd (0) or
80 ppm Cd (x).
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Accumulation and release of Cd in and from the organs of eels kept in
sea water contai"ing 13 ppm Cd (dotted li ne : Cd levels in the ani
mals kept in ~on polluted sea water after 60 days intoxication).
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fig. 31b.
Accumulation and ~elease of Cd in and from the organs of eels kept
in sea wate~ containing 13 ppm Cd (dotted line : ~d levels in the
animals kept in non p~lluted sea water after 60 days intoxication).
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Figure 30 shows mortality curves at lethaI doses of 30 and

80 ppm Cd. In the sublethaI range eels can be kept four months in water

containing 13 ppm Cd • They are thus extremely resistant; a dose of

5 ppm Cd is lethaI for Cottus scorpius.

3.3.2.- Kiuetics of accumulation fu~d release of Cd

'0. "._ ••__....__... _ ... _ .

IoIg Cd/g wet weight

10~
10~.,
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\
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\
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\
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fig. 31c.

Accumulation and release of Cd in and from the organs of eels kept in

sea water containing 13 ppm Cd (dotted li ne : Cd levels in the ani
mals kept in non polluted sea water after 60 days intoxication).
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Figure 31 (asb,c) shows the accumulation of Cd 1n different organs

~~d body fluids of eels exposed to 13 ppm Cd s some of the animals being

kept in non contaminated water after 60 days intoxication.

Aceumulation is highest in the liver s kidneys ~~d duodenum. Release

is negligible when the loaded animals are kept in normal sea water.

The case of intestinal corpus eIes will be dealt with later in this

report.

Table 6 gives the distribution of Cd in animals kept during 60

days 1n sea water eontaining 0.013. 0.13 and 13 ppm Cd • Coneentration

~g Cd/g wet weight

8

7

6

5

4

3 _

2

1

~-----------------

0.13 ppm

Time---1--'--....!-- I-- -'- --I. _

o 8 17 30 60 120 180 days

fig. 32.
Accumulation and release of the total Cd l~ad in eels exposed to sea water
centaining 13 ppm a~d 0.13 ppm Cd (dashed curve Cd lead in animals kept
in non polluted water after initial intoxication).
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Table 6

Distribution of Cd in eels into~icated during 60 days
insea wa t e r co nt a in i n9 O. 01 3, 0.1 3 0 r 1 3 pp m Cd

Cd concentration I

ppm 113 ppm I 0.013 ppm I0.13 ppm Iin sea water
0.013 ppm I0.13 13 ppm

I I

I
i

Organs
Cd concentration IWei ght of Total amount of Cd
ppm (wet weight)* i organs(g)

I
(IJ g)

I t

II
~Iuscles < 0.5 <: 0.5 0.6 75.5 7.5 ? 15.1 ? 43.0

Skin 0.2 0.4 1.2 10.6 2.1 4.2 12.7
I

Bones - I - - 6.6 0.7 ? 1.3 ? 3.8 ?

D.T. Oesophagus < 0.3 1.5 14.5

lStomach < 0.3 - 5.2 E = 2.1
Duodenum 2.2

1.9 17.4 65.3
19.2 60.8

Post. intest. 0.9 4.3 43.8.
Liver 0.9 6.0 88.3 1 .2 1.1 7.2 106.0

Kidneys 1.6 21.8 56.2 0.7 1.1 15.3 39.3

Gonads < 0.2 0.5 3.2 0.7 < 0.1 0.3 2.2

Plasma 0.1 0.3 3.1 0.6 < 0.1 < 0.1 1.8

Gills 0.7 2.6 16.5 0.5 0.3 1.3 8.2

Intest. liquid < 0.1 < 0.5 5.6 0.4 < 0.1 < 0.1 2.2

Blood cells 0.5 0.3 2.6 0.3 0.1 0.1 0.8

Spleen 0.5 1.7 9.7 0.2 0.1 0.3 1.9

Ai r bladder 0.4 - 2.5 0.2 < 0.1 - 0.5

Bile 0.4 0.4 1.2 0.1 < 0.1 0.1 0.1

Heart < 0.2 - 7.8 0.1 < 0.1 - 0.8

Stomachal liquid - - 9.7 0.1 < 0.1 < 0.1 1.0

Intest. corpuscles 2.0 ? 22.0 396.0 0.1 0.2 2.2 39.6

Brain < 0.3 0.5 1.8 < 0.1 - - -

Total body 0.15 0.63 3.29 100 15.1 63.5 329.2

Concentration factor 11.6 4.9 0.25

* 1 ppm = 1 1J9/9 •



Figure 32 shows total body burden versus time at 13 ppm and

0.13 ppm •

It can further be shown that at 13 ppm , after 120 days exposure,

the museIes (0.6 ppm Cd) only contain 7 % of the total Cd body load,

although they represent 75 % of the body weight. The liver with a

weight corresponding to 1 % of the body contains 50 % of the total

Cd.

Cd concentration

I IJg Cd/9 mR.

j
I_.10

1

120 fraetions90

are higher the lower the Cd concen-

6030
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ppm Cd in tissue or animal
ppm Cd in vater

of the sea water.

2

o
o

1

factors

trations

Absorbance
215 nm

Hg. 33.
Eel intoxicated duri"g 120 days in sea water containing 13 ppm Cd • Absorbance and
Cd distribution i~'fractions collected from Iiver extracts passed on Sephadex G 75
[see Bouquegneau ~~l. (1975)J.

j
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Figure 33 shows that Cd is bound, as Hg, to a metallothionein, the

existence cf which has also been recently demonstrated in plaice

(PZeuronectes pZatessa) by Coombs (1974).

At lower doses (0.13 ppm) the kidneys, the liver and the diges

ti ve tract contain 50 % of the total Cd body burden but the duodenum

and the kidneys contain more Cd than the liver. In non-intoxicated fish

where the total amount of Cd ~s 0.1 - 0.2 pp~ the concentration is

also maximum in the kidneys. Storage in the liver seems to happen only

at high Cdconcentration ranges.

Comparison with Hg intoxicated eels is shown in table 7 and shows

how different the two metals are distributed between the organs.

Table 7

Comparison between the distribution of Hg antl Cd
in the organs of eels exposed to contaminated sea water

0.13 ppm Cd I 0.1 ppm Hg

Organs 60 days 32 days

Total Cd in ~g Total Hg in ~g

MuseIes 15.1 1136.3

Skin 4.2 163.6

Digestive tract 17.4 36.3

Gills 1.3 126.7

Li ver 7.2 43.7

Kidneys 15.3 92.6

Total body 63.5 1614.4

Concentration factor 4.9 162

At acute lethaI Cd doses (90 ppm) , the Cd level in plasma reaches

about 15 ppm in 10 h , the levels in the other organs remain below or

are equal to those observed during prolonged sublethaI actions.
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3.3.3.- Intestinal corpuscles

Botn in sea water adapted eels ~~d scorpion fishes, white mucus

corpuscles (~1 ~ diam) are obncrved in the intestine. They are also

present in fresh water eels.

In eels intoxieated with Cd these corpuseIes are found to contain

enormous amounts of Cd (see table 8).

Cd content of intestinal corpuseIes from eels
intoxicated at di fforent Cd concentrations

Cd concentration i Cd concentration in the intestinal Maximum
in sea water corpuseIes (ppm) (wet weightl concentration

( ppm) Min ~lax m factor

0.005 (= SW from the aquarium) < 4

0.013 < 4 < 307

0.13 5 27 22 207

0.9 7 71 55 79

13.0 141 859 396 66

90 33 3397 942 38

Although their weight fraction is very small (0.1 g) they carry

after 8 days intoxication at 13 ppm half the total Cd found in the

animal. After 120 days the corpuseIes carry as mueh Cd as all the

muscles.

CorpuseIes from non intoxicatcd ccls retain Cd in vit~ : put into

distillcd water containing 90 ppm Cd ) thcy contain 2.188 ppm Cd after

6 h treatment. The same is observed in sen. vratcr.

Thc corpuseIes tal~en after 6 h from ccls exposcd to 90 ppm Cd

eontain about the same amount (3000 ppm Cd) as found in corpuscles

directly exposed to a solution containing identical Cd concentration.

Thc same is true at other Cd conc8ntrations and it thus sccms that Cd

is simply adsorbed on the corpus eIes direetly from the sea water ingested

by the animal. The effect is to eonsiderably lower thc Cd coneentration in
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the intestine : in one experiment at 90 ppm Cd ~n the sea water, the

Cd eoncentration was found to be 45 ppm in the stomacal liquid and only

1.3 ppm ~n intestinal liquid; the corpuscles earried 3000 ppm Cd • -The

presenee of corpuseIes would therefore proteet the intestinal wall and

greatly limit the entry of Cd by this route.

Table 9-------
Com~osition of intestinal corpuseIes

of sea water adapted eels

Element ppm (dry weight)

Mg 126,000

Ca 75,000
Na 20,500
S 5,400
K 1,300

Sr 700
p 600

Si 150
As 74
Zn 46
Ti 31
Fe 27
F 20

Al 15
Cr 11
Br 10
Ba 5
Sb 5

The average composition of the corpuseIes is given in table 9.

Their eontent in Ca and Mg is very high, and these metals are probably

present under the form of carbonates, preeipitated in an organic matrix

formed from mucous seeretions and cellular debris.

The Cd concentration observed in mus eIe animals in non contaminated

sea water (1 - 5 ppb Cd) is of the order of 0.03 - 0.10 ppm) rising

sometimes to 0.4 ppm • After 120 days in sea water containing 13 ppm

Cd, the concentration in the muscles only reaches 0.6 ppm • Direct in

toxieation by Cd has thus probably little effeet in natural eonditions

on the average level found in fish museIes. However it is obvious that the
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viscera although their weight fraction is small can carry an important

part of the total burden and thcir Cd content should be controlled.

Whether ingestion of contaminatcd food has a bearing on the Cd level in

fish remains an open question and awaits further experimentation.

Fish seem to be protectcd against thc toxic effects of Cd by thc

formation of metallothionein at least in thc liver and also by thc pre

scnce of intestinal corpuscles capable of adsorbing large amounts of Cd,

subsequently eliminated.

4.- General conclusions

1) Whether in invertebrates or vertebrates, and in the case of diatoms

direct intoxication quickly rises the heavy metal burden of eA~osed &,i

mals or plants; the release when back in non-contaminated water, at least

in animals, seems to be a comparativcly slow process involving the redis

tribution of the heavy metals within the body, the half life being largest

inmuscle. With diatoms Zn seems to quickly adsorb on the cell walls; its

subsequent fate depends strongly on the growth aptitude retained under

intoxication.

2) Marine specics scem in general extremely resistant in presence of

heavy metals and are capable of accumulating large amounts of these, be

coming a potential danger to man as food. The resistance can be explained

in the case of fish by the production of low molecular wcight proteins

containing large amounts of SH groups having high affinities for heavy

metals likc Hg, Cd, etc. These metallothioncins normally control thc cell

content in essential metals like Zn und Cu. Their synthesis is enhanced

when large amounts of heavy metals are present in water. It should be

interesting to look for these proteins in marine invertebrates. If the

aquatic animal life is capable of synthetizing !'lore rapidly large amounts

of such proteins then terrestrial animals or plants do, then the danger

of consuming contaminated marine food at a rate greater than the rate at

which mamma.ls .for instance are capable of produeing meto.llothionein might

be the final due to determine tolerable contamino.tion levels ~n aq,uatic
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animals. The whole problem of tolerable doses would boil down to an esti

wate of the defense capacity of terrestri~_ animals first, in terms of

the kinetics cf their proteetive proteins produeticn. By no doubt many

marine speeies ean aeeumulate enormous doses cf heavy metals, lethaI to

man, .without diffieulties. Little damage is therefore expeeted to be

caused to marine life by dumping heavy metels in the sea. The danger of

eutrophication, with all its ecological changes, appears far more impor

tnnt.

Both types of pOllution have an impact on man, the former because

it lowers the quality ofmarinc food, the ether bccause it lowers thc

amount of consumable food produced. On the other hand, in heavily eutro

phicated regions heavy metals easily bind to organic suspended matter and

sediments, anoxie conditions lead to stable compounds and the potential

danger of heavy metals is lowcrcd. Regression of cutrophication might

lead to the release of hca\7 metals and subsequent direct contamination

of marine life at all levels. 'Ehe kinetics of intake are generally fast

compared to thc release mechanislI~s : to trap heavy metals in eutrophica

ted areas and subsequently to release them by suddenly controlling P04 ,

N0 3 , etc. sources , would simply subntitute to continuous dumping a sort

·of square wave action which obviously should be avoided by deterroining

the optimal rate of reversal to normal conditions.

3) Water quality tests either using phytoplankton, larvae, fish, et~.

will all give different results dcpending on how the test is carried out

and the type of organism used. The author belicves that field surveys are

far more efficient to detcrrnine thc intensity of pollution and its type.

4) Direct intoxication is obviously important for marine species in

gesting or filtering great anounts of water; thc cffect of pollutants

moving through the food chain io still difficult to asscss, although many

results seem to indicate that direct contamination is more effective.

Further studies are needcd to clariry this point.

5) Adsorption and desorption of heavy metals on particulate matter,

organie or inorganic, on living cells, on particles inside animals (like
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those formed to bind large amounts of Cd in fish) are to be studied more

carefullY3 in the cnse of phytoplankton, at least for diatoms) this pro

cess might prove to be an important entry route not only for heavy metals

but for other pollutants.

6) More studies are needed on the benthic fauna physiology with respect

to accumulation of toxic substances und possible rate of release in

correlation with loeal substrate and water quality.

7) Efforts should be continued to obtain kinetic data as required for

roodelling marine systems [Nihoul (1975)J at all levels of marine life

and to try and group animals and plants with respect to their main

physiological behaviour (oxygcn and CO2 consumers or producers, filter

feeders, scavengers, detritus feeders) predators, etc.) to try and eva

luate the rate of en~rgy flow through the globalized system together with

the fate of the toxic substances resulting from manls impact on the marine

ecosystem.
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